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H2O  + O3 → O2 + 2 HO•
DOC + HO• → DOCradical oxidized 
DOC + O3 → DOCselectively oxidized
Fast consumption of ozone
Decrease chlorine reactivity of 
pollutants
Low ozone life time  no reaction 
with bromide
Slow consumption of ozone
Ozone converts to hydroxyl radicals 
with time 
Radical attack of inactive carbon 
increased chlorine reactivity
Long ozone life time  oxidation of 
bromide to bromate
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Systems: DIN (German standard)
Residence time > 3 min
Nominal ozone addition
≥ 0.8 mg/L 
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Systems: Slip-stream (USA)
DEL Ozone proprietary drawing
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Lab-scale experiments
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Chlorination of the ozonated samples
Chlorine: 24 h at 25 °C Chlorine residualAim: 1-3 mg/L 
Trihalomethane by purge&trap – GC/MS
&
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Repeated ozonation – ozone lifetime
Fast removal of 1st ozone dose 
ozone reactive material
2nd and 3rd  no ozone reactive 
material
Little difference  no ozone  
reactive material in the water
Tap water
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Different chlorine consumption for tap water and swimming pool 
water
I II
I. Direct oxidation by ozone
II. Radical mechanism
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DOC ↓















































Formation of total trihalomethane
Ozonation of tap water  decreased THM
Ozonation of pool water  increased THM
I
“II”
I. Direct oxidation by ozone
II. Radical mechanism
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Range finding for the effect of UV activation 
on chlorine reaction
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Dissolved organic carbon at different experimental 
treatment
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DBP
DBP formation during chlorination 
after treatment Effect on the DBPs themselves
Increase Decrease Increase Decrease
Dichloroacetonitrile UV, O3 O3 UV* O3
Bromochloroacetonitrile UV, O3 O3 - UV
Chloroform UV, O3 O3 - -
Bromodichloromethane UV, O3 O3 - UV
Dibromochloromethane UV, O3 O3 - UV
Dichloropropanone UV, O3 O3 UV* O3
Trichloropropanone UV, O3 - - UV
Trichloronitromethane UV, O3 - - UV
* Confirmed in Spiliotopoulou et al. (2015)
Effect of ozone and UV on the formation of 
DPB during chlorination 
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Summary
UV treatment increased the reactivity of pool water to both 
chlorine and ozone 
Ozonation of UV-treated water decreased chlorine reaction 
and by-product formation
Genotoxic trichloronitromethane formed by ozonation was 
removed with UV treatment
Combined UV-ozone treatment decreases chlorine by-
product formation
UV-ozone treatment is predicted to improve swimming 
pool water quality
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